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Abstract 
In order to study the effect of adopting the technology of coal seam injection to prevent from the happening of rock 
blast hazards , the paper research on the changes of coal II sample’s Impact energy index of Qianqiu mine before and 
after being soaked by experiments.The results show that sample’s Uniaxial compressive strength and Impact energy 
index have significant linear relationship. Sample’s softening water immersion tests proved that coal’s Impact energy 
index will decrease as Uniaxial compressive strength’s reduce. Coal seams injection could reduce the strength of coal 
and then reduce coal’s Impact orientation,  therefore it will be an effective measure for preventing mine blasts. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years,the coal output and consumption have been increasing rapidly. In 2009 the output of 
raw coal in China was far outstripping the other nations of the world with the yearly output 3 billion 
tonnes, ranking the world first[1-2]. With the increase of the exploitationand strength in these years,  
mining areas entered the deeply mining time, which brings us a grave threat, rock blast, to the coal mine 
safety production and economic benefits. The first and most significant cause of mine blast in the process 
of mining is that the coal mass has impact tendency. There are many research findings on predicting 
indexes of coal and rock impact tendency by experiments, and also have obtained better result[3-6]. 
Poland use coal Uniaxial compressive strength as predicting index of coal impact tendency, which 
consider that coal mass whose Uniaxial compressive strength over 16Mpa has impact tendency[7].At 
present, there are little research on it in China. The paper research the relationship between coal sample’s 
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Uniaxial compressive strength and Impact energy index, the relevance between coal strength and impact 
tendency. 
2. Experience scheme 
2.1. Sampling and preparing method of coal samples 
Qianqiu mine, Yama coal industry group, are now mainly exploiting coal II, the 21th mining area ,the 
mining depth over 800 meters. With the increasing of the depth of coal seams mined, mine blast accident 
frequently occur, normal production conditions are seriously affected. 
The block coal that experiments adopted were sampled from the bottom and roof coal mess in coal II, 
21141 fully mechanized face of Qianqiu mine, which is 10.8 meters thick, on average. According to the 
requirements of MT/T174-2000 “Classification and Testing Method of Coal Impact Tendency” , the 
samples were processed into cylinders of φ50×100mm,including ten samples which were made from 
bottom and roof coal mess, and were used to the tests of Impact energy index, and other 20 samples 
which were made from roof coal mess, used to the tests of soaking softening. In order to reduce 
discreteness of experimental results, each sample of the same group was sampled from the same block 
coal. 
2.2. Test method and instrument 
With the aid of rock mechanics test system(RMT-150B),which could control digital display and collect 
data automatically, it carried out the complete stress-strain curve of coal samples. In the process of 
loading, strain-controlled mode was used, loading rate of 2×10-5m/s. 
3. Test of Impact energy index and result 
3.1. Impact energy index 
According to the requirements of MT/T174-2000 “Classification and Testing Method of Coal Impact 
Tendency”, the indicator and standard in coal impact tendency identification of coal industry in China 
includes Impact energy index(KE), Elastic energy index(WET), Dynamic damage time(DT). 
Impact energy index(KE) is one of the significant standards of coal impact tendency classification, 
which can be expressed by KE =AS/Ax，Where AS is distortion energy accumulated before the peak of 
stress value, and Ax is distortion energy accumulated after the peak of stress value. 
While KE<1.5, impact Tendency is not exist; While 1.5≤KE<5, the performance of impact tendency is 
weak; While KE≥5, the performance of impact tendency is strong. The geometric significance of KE is 
the area ratio of rising and descending branch of the complete stress-strain curve as shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic plot of method for calculating the Impact energy index 
3.2. Experimental results and analysis 
The main purpose of experiments is to measure the Impact energy index of coal samples sampled from 
the bottom and roof coal in coal II,21141 fully mechanized face of Qianqiu mine, analyzing the 
relationship between coal II sample’s Uniaxial compressive strength and Impact energy index, that is, 
adopting the coal II sample’s Uniaxial compressive strength value as measuring the degree of impact 
tendency. The experimental results of coal samples sampled from the bottom and roof coal in coal II are 
shown in Table 1~2, the relationship between sample’s Uniaxial compressive strength and Impact energy 
index are shown in Fig. 2~3. 
Table 1. Experimental results of Impact energy index of bottom coal samples of coal II 
NO. 
Uniaxial 
compressive 
strength 
σc/MPa 
Impact 
energy 
index  
KE 
Evaluation of 
impact 
tendency 
Comprehensive 
evaluation 
A-1 23.873 9.79 strong 
A-2 19.734 8.02 strong 
A-3 18.644 6.50 strong 
A-4 14.993 4.36 weak 
A-5 15.830 3.10 weak 
Average 18.61 6.35 strong 
strong 
Table 2. Experimental results of Impact energy index of roof coal samples of coal II 
NO. 
Uniaxial 
compressive 
strength 
σc /MPa 
Impact 
energy 
index        
KE 
Evaluation of 
impact 
tendency 
Comprehensive 
evaluation 
B-1 11.282 1.99 weak 
B-2 13.231 3.53 weak 
B-3 12.145 3.25 weak 
B-4 7.263 1.47 non-existence
B-5 14.866 3.63 weak 
average 10.98 2.77 weak 
weak 
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 Fig.2. Relationship between bottom coal sample’s Uniaxial compressive strength and Impact energy index of coal II 
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Fig.3. Relationship between roof coal sample’s Uniaxial compressive strength and Impact energy index of coal II 
According to the Experimental results, Impact energy index of bottom coal in coal II of Qianqiu mine 
increases linearly with Uniaxial compressive strength, which can be expressed by linear regression 
equation as follow: y=0.7277x-7.1915, correlation coefficient R=0.95;And also to roof coal, which can be 
expressed by linear regression equation as follow: y=0.3145x-0.9236, correlation coefficient R=0.91. 
Through the experiments and analysis of Impact energy index of coal samples sampled from the 
bottom and roof coal in coal II,21141 fully mechanized face of Qianqiu mine, we discovered that the 
Impact energy index of coal was increased obviously with its Uniaxial compressive strength increasing. 
The Uniaxial compressive strength of the bottom and roof coal in coal II are 18.61Mpa and 11.8Mpa,so 
the Impact energy index of bottom coal is higher than roof, so lowering the strength of coal could reduce 
Impact energy index of coal II, and then to control mine blast. 
3.3. Soaking softening experiments  
In order to verify the conclusion above, we did soaking softening experiments on roof coal samples of 
coal II to confirm the effect of adopting coal seams injection to control impact tendency. The Uniaxial 
compressive strength and Impact energy index of coal II samples,which were soaked 7d,14d,21d,28d, 
respectively, were tested. The results show that samples which were soaked 14d got the best softening 
effect. The results are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4. Impact energy index of coal II samples soaked 14d 
NO. 
Uniaxial 
compressive 
strength 
σc /MPa 
Impact 
energy 
index  
KE 
Evaluation of 
impact 
tendency 
Comprehensive 
evaluation 
B-6 7.336 1.68 weak 
B-7 11.147 2.48 weak 
B-8 10.469 1.76 weak 
B-9 6.454 1.47 non-existence
average 8.85 1.85 weak 
weak 
According to the soaking softening experimental results, Impact energy index of soaked samples in 
coal II increases linearly with Uniaxial compressive strength, which can be expressed by linear regression 
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equation as follow: y=0.155x+0.4755, correlation coefficient R=0.81.The Uniaxial compressive strength 
and Impact energy index of soaked coal reduce obviously, but the impact tendency can’t be obviated, so 
combining coal seam injection and any other way to control mine blast will be better. 
4. Engineering application 
At present, Qianqiu mine has adopted several measures to control mine blast in 21141 fully 
mechanized face, including digging pressure relief chambers, drilling deep discharged pressure hole, coal 
seam injection, long hole blasting and etc. Of which, both coal seams injection and long hole blasting 
measures are to lower the coal mess strength. According to the Experimental results, Impact energy index 
of coal decreases with coal mess strength’s reducing. So reducing coal mess strength is a better measure 
to cut down internal cause of mine blast, which can get better effect. 
4.1. Coal seam injection  
Coal seam injection can effectively reduce the strength and strain index, smaller coal mess internal 
friction angle, also increase the coal water content, which play a role in dust fall. In practical, the coal 
mess strength reduced , and the width of abutment pressure distribution area increased to 12～18m, peak 
pressure and stress concentration factor reduced obviously after coal seam injection, which can 
effectively control and weaken mine blast. Watering parameters are shown in Table 5. 
Table 5. Watering parameters of 21141 working face 
Borehole 
diameter, 
mm 
Hole    
space, 
m 
Height from 
floor， 
m 
Angle 
between  
hole and 
tunnel axis  
，O 
Injection 
time， 
h 
Injection 
pressure，
Mpa 
Flux， 
m3/h 
50 15 2 45 150 12 3.2 
4.2.  Borehole pressure relief  
Borehole pressure relief  is a effective measure to control mine blast, which through the method of 
dilling hole in stress concentration areas of coal mess to reduce the stress concentration factor or transfer 
high stress to coal mess deep. The headentry on 2114 working face of Qianqiu mine uses bolt and U-steel 
support with 0.6m space. To meet the effect on pressure relief and easy to construct, hole space is 
designed to be integer multiples of the space between U-steels. Parameter optimization of drilling holes 
for pressure relief are finally selected as Table 6. 
Table 6. Parameter optimization of drilling holes for pressure relief 
Borehole 
diameter, 
mm 
Hole    
space, 
mm 
Height from 
floor， 
m 
Form Hhole depth, 
m 
100 600 1.0～1.5 single row 10 
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ESG-microseismic monitoring system, KBD-7 electromagnetic radiation instrument and the dilling 
method are used to monitor precursor information of mine blast. In case of abnormal, the method of  
drilling deep discharged pressure hole, coal seam injection or long hole blasting and etc is used to control 
some serious impact pressure accident, which ensured the safety in production. 
5. Conclusions 
• The experimental data of Impact energy index of coal samples show that coal’s Uniaxial compressive 
strength and Impact energy index have significant linear relationship,and the trend of increase was ot 
obvious. 
• Acording to the soaking softening experimental results, Impact energy index of coal reduces with 
reducing coal mess strength,so reducing coal mess strength is a better measure to cuting down internal 
cause of mine blast,which can get better effect. 
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